
PARLTAMENTARY DEBATES.

12. Ineed only obuerve fartiur, without in lie
ist itiiding tihirby to inutfilutcae youtir altimafttde-

tiirainationî, ithat it is oblviotiusly coiivenint, if not
essential, lor lte gisltures of'II al t lrovblticws
concernelld to b..rut uniforitity linthe niod of'i as-
certaiining their i:îpctive decisious cn a question

Cornm1n0to 0all. I havet, ltterefore, desred ta bU laid
before yiu omie cifrresparcice het n lith over-

nor ertiral ad zyîl on thatpoint.
13. Serceily lie s iniptlant or urgent ls hlie que-

ltif oi internal efenie. Muchpli rogre was t lîîe
last ycar inthe gnral cnrulituit cf elit Mlilits a ce
of the colony, wh i nmbered o pard of r>,0i00t

men; f who itwarly 42,(titi tr uit fr iiltiof n
and drill. Wieun thi, l'avy, direti ita, aid by ithose
men andtat also by ileV Vohitaersii , bth'in inie 1 adt]
labor, is cnid4rd, ut mitut ail li liat tia ciouity
owes tliii at pct oft ui lu îgrai ltd..

14. Yu elrthles, ltugli they lu iblied nuch
military aptiltml no aditei nuians liave yt bicin
taken to rnidr ffective tit exceillent iatal oi tliat
lurge force. Wiithoti arins, accoutireîiiite, tiniibri,
or any advantiagi except a fiw hours drill inii tach
year. aucciont utofl' yarî imilaril tmplyeid would
teach them little more. A ste in at vanceiLu4rt li n-ces-
uary to lit tîim for hlIe mout oridinary service in the
field. ' his Provinîce cai no, longer expct to colitri-
butel' or its defliii ce only a forlieth part tilhe aimual
disbrursmieI1ts of1Her Majty's Conaistaritt cht
at l1alifax. Nor do îi fir a mneit iiitulie you canut
eitther expect or wi h theîlt ampli fredomin whichi you

ejoy liere, to be always exempt froin tliose huonor-
able obligations which its preservation entails ase-

wlhere.
l5. I have therefor directed Estimates to be pre-

pared fr placiig hlie Militia in a more eflicient state,
and fiel ciaidenit tihait wiatever niay be ihe nctary
cost, yîout ill regard the defetce of the Coutry not
as a birthlicn, but a privilege and a sacred duty to be
cheerfully performed.

Mr. Speaker, and Geutlemen qf the Huse qf As-
eembly:

16. The l'ublic Accounts% will also be submitted for
your inspection, andlite (eneral Estimates beplire-
pared with evcry attention t leconoiny uuhich ithe
exigeicics of lie l'ublic lervice permit.

Mr. President, and lorable Gentleiu , the Le-
giitlive Counucil:

Mr. Speaker, and Gntleme'n f the Ilouse tf Assm-
bly :

I. Yoi will, 1 am saCtfid, haveiard wuith regret
thtat priceediigs are in progrees ta termirate hie ei.-
ciprocity Troaty, w ich has cofuerred such ixtuisive
benefitso un lw trade lithll ut this rovince and hlie
neighboring atat, whilst it lias alo p c ou-tily Ira-

noted the mat lrily relations iet lite two
countries. i lave directed the currespondence on
that subject to be laid before you,

18. Strongly iitpresdwit tliiilithe avtatage of
making Ct great naturai resurces of this (t.cly
better understoCd in the principal cme ranrciail centres
of Etrope, I have prs d a liimited aitmnt of aid
to a committe of gentlemen who are noi riiployed
in tecuring a due representation of ilsL Irovince at
the Intertationial Exhibition t bit ield lit Dublin
durirtg the prescit year. I antiiiptle ycrur ltcarty ci-
operation in pronoting sutici a ntlatital objet, wlhent
tte papers iupon this sulject chah ltav beeu bruuglit
under your considîration.

19. Somie modiiicatiou of the law passed laIt Ses-
sion ftr lith better ericouragerutt cIf 1diucation will
be laid belfore you, and no doubt ua utill gladly ni-
duavor to render niore available aud biter adîalted
ta the wantsu cf the countr y, certain risionu t f a
measure which so amaterially conciri the cdtucation

of the great body of te people, i count on that imu-
portant subject receivirg the mst ealightt.ted cou-
uideration at your iaids.

20. la accordance with the Act passd last Session
providing for the extension oithe llailway to lictu,
tat uvork Vas put under contract, and will bu corn-

pleted wciti all po'siibledispatch.
21. Propusals for the construction of Itailways to

the border cf New Bruniswick and to Aunapolis, aill
aliso reire your conderation,

22. The grant oflat SessA ton on account of Saint
Itrius Caial lias bei txcpitnled, tutd a fll lIeport
ont tat, woimk wili lia euitid tforeou att a îupaily day.
23. i regrit iobe obligedti tîinform yoît that the

crowdiecd stte of thie lilospital for the Insiase has
madeti C inpussible to provide adoqpirte ncomarrnodîa-
tion for t lcare of tse wioiiii ufortuunatly rieed an
asylittu iof that description. I Irttr lii the aea Ilîtusinael lto th syipathy tif tha Igilatuii will iead to
lie exttenlsioli ofi at lstitui u i to ittti ptnsalt

i t. Yoiiut il eIm. gratillud to I anii th:tti tii raille on
ithe 'ioiticlil luilvattys cottiinics t exhibit a mark-

d atuti tady iprovniit over any previtrît yeur.
and tht the intasig al of th Crimut lantds, and

xtendd workintg of it tCoal tad hold M s, all
i a high il: tve of pr i riiy.

25. l fortuitale cirr-tît:uis, eniianuced ta
they arîe by tha curtiuiranc tuf peac, till ro doault
facilittiti (your lchtrgt tif ih e-t blic duties for
ihtiel i have c t-ditii ogthetruti, aîîin rnust atwaken
inu ts a agrauctetecgnitnt oli iimhitilgnt bttunty
of tuat 'rovidince, wtic lîas betd so inany bles-sintgs ci this irovince.

2. I tnt, declare thii iessio opentel.

ing irettrned to ihlie A-s ly Room,
the Sakr read the Spe e t t heliIIe liouse.

il 1 I itV. 8 lc. laid on It lb i the Ituelec-
tili wits for itlit Cu tie of Antipolis andu1(

'itoil.

Mr. lRay aitI Hion. James MIti>ontald were
theni presenitel and sworn m inin thepresence
of lion. M. P. Alcuni, IHort. J. Il. Andterson,
and l on. A. K-itht, tting a Ctmmissioners.

Dr. il A t tîn ilui uo the Call. pro formo ,
a bill for th better protection of lIte states

atighof marriedti î wotnitt.

ANSWER TO THEt ADDRESS.

Mr. K AU au-e, li movin the answer to
Chie addr ,said : The ver,y grileatleasitro it

gives u, t inmoviung thiti iser lt the cspeecb,
with iwhich lis xellency tpeneduthis Sel-
siou, is gratiy euiihauedth bl y tiihe opening re-

marks of tis Fxcel ulecy in licl iiforred
us of the urecedented ite of our ieve-
ntue as well as the remarkablei develoipment
of our mîost important Exports ani Jmports.

It aflorils me great plettureIo t ctngratulate
hlie G'ovrenriitut t, anlthe Ctoutiry on having a
large îeveni, iwhic litetis si tîtmuchi tr main-
tain te ctidîlilence and strengthien the ties bo-
tweei Govarnment and Country.

We, th Iitlenpresentatives of the peopîle, aiust
feel this state of thîling iigily enouraging
to us as weIl ts lthe Gîoverimient, ad a htap-
py relief fromc tlite ptplecxities wic-h attend ait

emrty chest.
TIis unustai degre fe î of prouperity is the more

foruntîîatet becatuse it occur at a timte, as His
Exeçallericy lias been pleasedi to remark, whren
we are invitel to -otisidier ti greatest ques-

tion ever subimittdI o this Legislature, the
Union uf British Northitnia.

'iThis question hias engaged tlie attention of
tlie leadting public llmen for more titan ialf a
cenatury, ti ioily in thoe Colonies, butt in

Englrd ti idte subject yearis agi, at on
several ocasions was biought to the onsitle-
ration of lithe Legislature -by our leadiing pub-
lic men of all parties. We are now invited by
lis Excellency to te serious consideration of
this question i embodiedin seventy-two resola-
tins ; te f-ramners of whiiihave received thte
hihesît praise in England frrf ihe Colonial
Minister ofth Crown, for tie ability display-
ei, and for the wauarn sentimentst of loyalty
and attachmient fult for ethe mother coun-
try. Wu must all, I tink, highly approve of


